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t-K :r~ w. ELY, a.s Adm1nstra.tor of the Ea-
t&te of J. H. Ely, deoeased, for per-
mission to raise the annual rates of 
storage upon grain and produoe deposited 
in the Ely Warehouse at Norton Station. 

~ Application No. 2938. 
) 
) 

RttdeOll Grant :ror applicant. 
15'l mE CC!AlaSS.ION: 

A public hearing wae conducted b:.v :E'X8-mj ller We.st-

over upon above a~lication to, increase present rate !rom 70jper 

tOll to $1 .. 00 per ton for the stora.ge snd h8ll.dling of gra1n and pro-
duce per Beason in warehouse at Norton Stat1on~ in Yol~ Count:.v. 

This warehouse was built b~ &pp11cant's father, 
J. H. Ely. between 1875 and 1880 and rebuilt, about 13 years ago. 

J. E. Ely operated it until his death about a ~ear ago in conneo-
t10n with h18'~anch ~on ~ch it 18 looated. Since then app110ant 

has operated both warehouse end ranch, &S adm1n1etrator of the e8-

tate of his deceased father. 

AS the application is by an a.dmini8trator, and 
his interest in the propert:.v 8.8 such 18 of e. temporary oharaoter. 
the o~der herein Will be made to apply to the heirs and distributees 

of the estate 80 that it ma:.v not become neoessary in the near future 
to make another application herein. 

Applicant could not ehow the cost of the warehoua~ 
but he values the building ineluc1iXlg the land on Wh1ch 1t eta:c.da. 

and that :which is used and reas~l'J.8,bly 't1S~:f'ttl in connection therewith 

at about $5.00Q.. For two 'Years he has supplied the labor under eCJltract 

:for storing grain aDd. proanee in t,he wsrehouseand for remov1ng 1t~om tl:le 



warehouse. 'being paid an agreed rate of 201/ per ton for each 

operation. n.e labor for this purpoee was and 18 8upplied b;V 

applicant 1:rom the labor steadily ~plo7ed on the ranohwh1ch 

he operates. Suc:h~labor h8.8 heretofore eoet h1m about lb/ per 

ton for labor each way ~ roceiv1ng grain into the warehouse 

end loading into the ears. ~ re$80n offered,for 88k~ the 
increase in rate 18 the 1n~reased cost of labor and 8upplies 

incident to the oU8iness and the increased cost of boarding 

the men. ~e teetimo~ 1~d1cate8 that the increased cOBt for 

labor 1" about 20%. ~e revenue earned by this warehouee ~or 

the laet five year8 is shown by annual reports of the opera-

tions to be as follows: 

Qper&t1ng Rev. 

1912 $l.119.oo 
1913 1,023.80 
1914 1.884.62. 
1915 l.450.86 
1916 l,348.53 

,!otal ;6,826.81 
Average ~1.365.3& 

Operating Exp. 

$ 904.'18 
605.93 

1.352.4l 
9Z~.33 
939.09 

$4, 7$1.54 
$ 94&.31 

xet Operating Eev. 

$ 214.22 
417.87 
532'. .. 21 . 
521..53 
409.4-' 

t 2,095.2>1 
$ .n9.0S 

Operating ezpensee for last seaeon include la-

bor at 20{:Per ton and $120 for intereet on $2000. mortsage 
on the 'building, proeeeda of Which was used 1n rebuilding it. 

thirteen years ago. ~8%es and insurance are also inoluded 

bu.~ no allowance for depl:'eo1&t1on. No' 88ol8.1'.1.8 are 1l101u4e4 • 
. . 

!lIot10e o'! hefl.ring W&s sent to applicant'S pa-
trons stat1Dg tho.t a rat., of ~l.OO pOX' ton was requested •. 

No objeotion to an inorease was offered. J.ppliect etated 
I 

that several patrons had e~e3sed a Willtngness to pay an 1n-

er~ased rate. Applicant pro~oses that the rate requested Shall 

1:lclude storage and all han41i:o.g of grain and rice. 1nolud1:cg 

receiv1ng. trucking, p1ling. 1'08041%18 SZl.d ress.ck1ng. inolUding 

sacks. 
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Inasmuch as tho amou:o.t of r08e-oking wh1ch beocmea 

necessary depends principally upon the quality of the eaoke 

and their condition when the grain is stored~ and the work of 
rats and 1nseete. and u~on other ciroumstances be~ond the oon-

trol o! the warehouseman. coat o~ this serT1ce ehouJ4 not be 

required to be borne by )1m. included in e. :fixed :nat rate. 

For similar reasons, 1 t would 'be unjust to requ1re each patron O'! 

a w~ehOU8e to pay in a fixed flat rate for service rendered to 
only part of the patroD8. We have therefore conoluded to fix 
a rate of gOt! for storage. and ha.ndllng with allowance to oover 
extra labor and mater1a13 where rees.oking beeomes n~ce88ar.r. 

ORDER --_ .... -
J. W. ELY, &8 adminietrator of· the estate ot 

J • .t:I:. Ely, deceaeed, h£l.Ting a.pplied to the Railroad Commis81on 

for author 1 ty to increase the annuaJ. ra.te for storage upon gra1n', 

and produee depo8ited in the Ely Warehou88 at ~orton Station, 

Yolo CO'Dnt:r. and a' publie hearing hav1ng 'been held thereon and 

said applies. tion having been submitted and 'be1:lg now rea47 for 

decision, 
IT IS HEREBY FO'OND .AS A FAC'1' that ex1et1::lg rat •• 

are non-compen~ator7 and unreaeona'ble and that the rates herein , 
~ . 

authorized are just and reasonable. 
BaSing o~ conclue1ons upon the foregoing ~nd1ng 

0-: !a.ct and. UpOZl the further findings o~ :fact oontained in the 

op~1on which precedes th1e order, 
I'= IS ~...EBY ORDERED that J. W. El7. a8 administr .... 

tor o! the estate o~ J. R. Ely. deceased. be and he 1. hereb~ 

authorized to establish and file ~ediat.ly and thereafter 

collect the follow1ngrntes for storage of grain and produoe in 
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t:be El:v Warehouse at Norton Station. Yolo County. v1~: 

Fo% etorage of grain and rice per season from 
JUne let to :Me.:.v 31st. 90¥ per ton. 

Re8&ek1ng to be charged ~or at actual cost to 
warehouseman of sacke and me.ter1e.l used and labor 
f1U".Uiehed. 

The authority hereby granted shall .~end to the 
8uccessor or 8uocessors in o~£1ce of said Administrator. and to the 

heire and dietr1butees of e81d estate. . . 
IT IS HERESY FUR~EER ORDERED that the colleotion o~ 

these rates shall be oolld1t1oned u1'on the render1ng o'! !1ret-ela88 
serVioe in reoe1Vill8. we1ghing in. piling. oarry1118 in etoxsge. 

reaaok1ng. loading into oars. and such other service a3,1t 18 

¢ustoma17 for warehousemen s1m1l&2:'ly Situated to render •. 

Dated at San Fra.no1sco. California. thi8 3/.,;;t:-
~ of ~ 1917. 
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